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Summer Fair Fun - next Saturday (23rd June) 1 to 4pm
The bunting is up and it’s time to make sure you are ready for our Summer Fair:
 Remember to bring family, friends and neighbours
 Collect posters and leaflets from the office
 Enter the Heathbrook Bake Off (link to the letter sent home this week)
 Keep bringing in your unwanted (good condition) toys, clothes and books
 Plan your time in advance with the fair map we will be sending home soon
 Thanks to all who have signed up to help so far - there is still lots more to do.
[Get in touch via HeathbrookPTA@gmail.com or Heathbrook Mummies and
Daddies on Facebook.]

Bring a Bottle Day
When children bring a bottle tomorrow (15th) for the tombola at our Summer
Fair, school councillors have decided that they can wear an accessory relating to
countries in the World Cup over their school uniform (eg hat, scarf). Bottles can
be alcoholic (if brought by an adult) or non-alcoholic, any shape or size!

Green for Grenfell
Tomorrow is the first anniversary of the tragic Grenfell Tower fire. We are
encouraging everyone to wear a green accessory as a mark of solidarity.

International Week
A range of activities is planned for our International Week next week (link to
letter). These include an International Food Festival on Wednesday (20th) at
3.15pm in the playground. Come along to the whole school’s Carnival of
Cultures with costumes and music on Friday (22nd) at 1.45pm in the playground.

Cricket Champions
Congratulations to our girls and mixed gender cricket teams who were winners
and runners up of their respective Lambeth cricket competitions last week. The
girls team were clear that their strong teamwork (shared responsibility) ensured
the victory. They now go through to play the winners from other London
boroughs in the London Youth Games finals!

PTA Parent Social and Film Night reminder
This half term’s Parent Social and Film Night is tomorrow (15th) at 6.30pm.
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